Although on the same theoretical basis, the current standards of major countries have set out two evidently different distributions of along-wind static equivalent wind loads, one is the same as the mean wind force and the other is the same as the first mode shape, on tall buildings. In this paper, the fluctuating static equivalent wind load is evaluated as mean, background and resonant components, and the unfavorable distribution of each component is separately addressed. Meanwhile, the wind loads by the above two code methods are derived. The effects of the wind loads by the two code methods on tall buildings are then examined to identify whether or not they are equivalent with regard to the actual wind i nduced responses. The results show that the wind loads by the two code methods can only ensure an equivalent first mode displacement response, and they may lead to some considerably unfavorable load effects, for example, the base shear force estimation. At last, a numerical example demonstrating the main results is given.
Introduction
The along-wind responses of tall buildings under gusty wind are well known due to the primarily work of Dr. Davenport and other researchers in the early of 1960s; however, two voids associated with procedures to aid in the design still can be found in the literature to date: the first is on the distributions of the static equivalent wind loads; the second is on the effects of the mode shapes. Considerations of these two problems are separately the subjects of the present paper (part I) and a companion paper (part II).
The "gust loading factor" method [1] , originally introduced by Dr. Davenp ort (1967) as a classic method for computing the wind induced dynamic responses in along-wind, has been developed and applied in almost all the current standards of the major countries. The "gust loading factor" is defined as the ratio between the peak fluctuating displacement response and the mean displacement response. Because the mean wind force and the mean responses are generally appreciated by the engineers, the wind induced peak dynamic displacement response can easily be obtained when the gust loading factor is available. Besides the displacement response, the engineers also care for the internal forces, stresses and strains, etc.. It is more convenient to provide the static equivalent wind load for the engineering use.
However, the same attention to the "gust loading factor" has not been paid to the study of the static equivalent wind load to date. According to the "gust loading factor" method, the static equivalent wind load is equal to the mean wind force multiplied by the "gust loading then the distribution of the equivalent wind load with the building height obeys 2α exponential law (α is the exponent of the mean wind velocity profile), just as the mean wind force does. Among the current standards of the major countries and associations, the  * Corresponding author 2/13 American Code ANSI/ASCE-93 [4] , Canadian Code NBC-1995 [5] and the RLB-AIJ1993 [3] , etc., all provide this kind of 2α exponent wind load (hereafter referred to as GLF method). However, it has generally been recognized that the distribution of the resonant static equivalent wind load with the building height should obey β exponential law (β is the exponent of the first mode shape; provided that the distribution of the mass along the building height is uniform). In general, 2α varies in the range of 0.2~0.7, while β is around 1 for typical tall buildings. So, the wind load by the GLF method is evidently different from the β exponent resonant equivalent wind load. It is quite doubtful that the 2α exponent wind load by the GLF method can ensure the same effects as the actual values. On the other hand, the static equivalent wind load provided by the Chinese Loading Code, GBJ9-87 [6] , is equal to the inertial wind force producing the same first mode displacement response as the actual value, and obeys β exponential law (hereafter referred to as GBJ code method). The Australian Code, AS1170.2-89 [7] , however, does not provide the static equivalent wind load and only gives a gust base moment effect factor. As far as the static equivalent wind load on the tall buildings is concerned, it seems that the misleading conception still exists.
In this paper, the fluctuating static equivalent wind load is evaluated as mean, background and resonant components according to the actual response characteristics of the tall buildings to gusty wind. The unfavorable distributions of these three components are separately set out. Meanwhile, the wind loads by the two code methods (GLF method and GBJ code method) are provided. Because of the evident difference of the wind loads distributions, the load effects of the wind loads by the two code methods are then examined to identify whether or not they are equivalent with regard to the actual wind induced responses of tall buildings. At last, a numerical example demonstrating the main results is given.
Assumptions
(i) The quasi-steady and strip theory are effective for the along-wind problem. The wind pressures in upwind and leeward are assumed to be fully correlated. [10] The building is linear-elasticly responded to the gusty wind.
(ii) Uniform rectangular building, the width and the force coefficient are both constants along the height of the building
(1) (iii) The mass per unit height is constant in the vertical direction m z m ( ) = 0 .
(2) (iv) Negligible resonant responses in modes higher than the first; The fundamental mode shape can be described by ϕ
where c, β are both constants.
(v) Mean wind velocity can be described by
in which, U H is the mean wind velocity evaluated at the top of the building, H.
(vi) The spectrum describing the fluctuating wind is Davenport type spectrum; The RMS fluctuating wind velocity, σ u , is constant with the height.
(vii) Negligible aerodynamic damping or other aero -elastic effects.
(ix) The influence function of the building under externally applied or static equivalent loads is assumed to be in the form
where i c , β 0 are both constants. The influence function is applicable to arbitrary load effects for instance, the internal forces, stress, deflection, and so on. 
Formulae of actual static equivalent wind loads and load effects
In this section, the static equivalent wind load is separately evaluated as mean, background and resonant components. The latter two components are assumed to be un-correlated and are combined using a "root sum of squares" rule. [9] 
Mean wind force
The mean wind force can be easily derived
Its effect on the structure is r P z i z dz
Background component and its load effects
The background responses at frequencies below the natural frequency are essentially quasi-static and the structure's response is not affected by its dynamic behavior. The background responses can be derived as [9] 
where p x z ( , ) is the fluctuating wind pressure on the surface of the building at the point (x,z); the contribution of the second order term of the fluctuating wind velocity has been neglected.
The determination of the static equivalent wind load associated wit h the background response is somewhat difficult because of the correlation of the applied wind pressure. The "load response correlation" method, which was originally introduced by Kasperski et al. [8] , may be one of the effective approaches. If the correlation coefficient between the fluctuating 4/13 wind load at height z and the load effect at height ′ z can be denoted by Q z ( ) , then the peak background load distribution can be given by
σ ρ
where g B , the background peak factor, is assumed to be 3.7 in this paper; [7] σ p z ( ) is the RMS fluctuating externally applied wind force evaluated at height z.
It can be seen from Eqs.13~15 that the distribution of the background equivalent wind load is independent of the dynamic behavior, but is dependent on the load effect concerned.
Resonant component and its load effects
Using methods of random vibration theory and spectral analysis, and white-noise excitation assumption, the first mode peak resonant displacement response can be computed from
The resonant equivalent fluctuating wind load can be represented by the inertial force
in which, f 1 and ζ 1 are the natural frequency and the critical damping ratio of the first mode, respectively. T is the observation time, and is set to be 600 seconds in this paper. It can be seen that the distribution of the resonant equivalent wind load obeys β exponential law.
The load effect of the resonant equivalent wind load component is
Resultant equivalent wind load and effects
The mean wind force and the resonant equivalent wind load obey 2α and β exponential law, respectively, and they are both independent of the response. Nevertheless, the distribution of the background equivalent wind load is not independent of the type of the response. It is suggested that the resultant peak load effects rather than the equivalent wind loads be combined in the following way
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Equivalent wind loads and effects based on the "gust loading factor" method
As mentioned earlier, the equivalent wind load (or its components) by the GLF method is equal to the mean wind force multiplied by the gust factor (or its components). Based on this judgment, the equivalent wind load components by the GLF method are deduced in this section.
Background component and its load effects
The first mode mean displacement response, which is useful for the derivation of the formulae in this section, can be easily obtained
The first mode background displacement response can be computed from
The background equivalent wind load is equal to the mean wind force multiplied by the background gust factor, that is
The arbitrary peak background response can be derived as 
Resonant component and its load effects
Similarly, with the first mode resonant displacement response (Eq.16), the resonant equivalent wind load can be obtained
The arbitrary resonant response can be computed from 
Equivalent wind loads and effects by the GBJ code method
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The dynamic equivalent wind load (or its components) by the GBJ code method is equal to the inertial wind force producing the same first mode displacement response as the actual value. It means that the resonant equivalent wind load and effects by the GBJ code method are equal to the actual ones or Eqs.17 and 19. But the background component is different, which is derived in this section.
With the first mode background displacement response (Eq.22), the background equivalent wind load by the GBJ code method can be easily obtained 
The arbitrary background response can then be computed from 
Deviation factors of the load effects and parametric analysis
Except for the mean wind load, the distributions of the background and resonant equivalent wind load components by the two code methods are different from those of the actual ones as indicated in the above sections. It is necessary to study the effects of the loads on the responses to identify whether or not they are equivalent with regard to the actual wind induced responses. In this section, the effects of background and resonant wind load components are separately examined.
Background response deviation factors
The background response deviation factor, C B , are defined as the ratio of the load effects of the background equivalent wind loads by the two code methods to the actual background response, and they can be deduced using Eqs.12, 24 and 28 as regardless of the values of other parameters. It means that the first mode background displacement responses by both the GLF method and the GBJ code method are equivalent to the actual value.
The sensitivity of background deviation factor of the GLF method, C B−2α , to its parameters is illustrated in Figure 1 
Figure 1. Background response deviation factor of GLF method
It can be seen from Fig.1 that the background deviation factor of the GLF method is sensitive to the parameter β 0 (i.e. the type of the response). In Fig.1 (a) , β = 1 , which is an assumption generally adopted in most codes. The background factor is relatively disperse with regard to its parameters, but ranges within a rather small region of 0.96~1.03. It seems that the 2α exponent background equivalent wind load by the GLF method is a fairly good approximation of the actual response dependent background wind loads. In Fig.1 (b) , α =0.15, and β varies. The background factor varies in a slightly wider region than that for β = 1, but still within 5%.
The sensitivity of background deviation factor of the GBJ code method, C B−β , to its parameters is illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Figure 2. Background response deviation factor of GBJ code method
From Fig.2 , it can be seen that the background deviation factor of the GBJ code method is also sensitive to parameter β 0 . In Fig.2(a) , β = 1. The background factor ranges from 0.84 to 1.05 as α varies from 0.1 to 0.35. In Fig.2(b) , α =0.15, and β varies. The background factor varies in a wider region than that for β = 1 of 0.67~1.05 as β from 0.5 to 2.0. When α =0.15, as far as the base shear force response is concerned, the background factor is 0.85 as β = 1, and 0.67 as β =2.0. It means that the equivalent wind load by the GBJ code method will lead to unsafe background responses. For the majority of structures, the background responses will be dominant, [5] the GBJ code method will correspondingly result in unsafe design. It should be pointed out that, because the background factor is related not only to the parameters α β β , , 0 , but to the definitions of the wind spectrum and correlation of the wind pressure, when the latter definitions are different from those adopted in this paper, the factor will be somewhat different. Another should be pointed out is that, the integration region adopted in the computation of the response is 0~H. For some kinds of responses, such as the shear forces in the middle stories, this would not certainly be an unfavorable region.
[11]
Resonant response deviation factor
As mentioned earlier, the resonant equivalent wind load and effects by the GBJ code method are the same as the actual values. Only the resonant response deviation factor of the GLF method, C R−2α , is addressed here. Using Eqs.19 and 26, the factor can be deduced as
Like that for the background factor, the resonant factor
That is to say, the resonant equivalent wind load given by the GLF method is also equivalent with regard to the first mode displacement response. The sensitivity of the resonant factor to its parameters is illustrated in Figure 3 . In Fig.3(a) , β = 1. The resonant factor of the GLF method is also sensitive to parameter β 0 but varies in a wider range than the corresponding background factor of 0.92~1.23. The resonant factor approaches gradually 1 as α increases, which implies a closer wind load to the actual resonant equivalent wind load. For the base shear force ( β 0 0 = ), the factor is as high as 1.23 when α = 0 10 . , which can hardly be neglected. In Fig.3(b) , α =0.15 and β varies. The resonant factor is more sensitive to β than to α , and varies in a wider range than that in (a) of 0.93~1.52 as β from 0.5 to 2.0. For the base shear force response, the factor is 1.18 when β = 10 . , while it is 1.52 when β = 2 0 . . The effect of nonlinear mode shape (β ≠ 1) will be examined in a the companion paper (part II).
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Numerical example
An assumed tall building, H*B*D=200*50*40m with 50 floors. The mass per unit height is m 0 = 234275kg/m. Its first mode frequency is 0.2 Hz, the critical damping ratio is 0.01. The reference wind velocity at 10m height is 30m/s, the exponent of the wind velocity profile is α =0.15, the intensity of the turbulence wind evaluated at 10m height is σ u U / .
10 0 2 = . In this section, the background equivalent wind loads for the base shear force, the base moment and the first mode displacement response are computed with the "L.R.C. Method", the background equivalent wind loads by the two code methods are als o computed. Meanwhile, mean wind force, resonant equivalent wind load of actual and by the GLF method are also provided. The distributions of the above loads and the distributions of the shear force, moment and displacement responses under the action of those loads are separately illustrated in Figure 4 and Figure 5 . Define the "gust effect factor" as the ratio between the resultant peak response of arbitrary type $ r (Eq.20) and the mean value r (Eq.10). Considering the factors for the base shear force, base moment, and the first mode disp lacement responses, the results for this numerical example with different methods are listed in Table 1 . It can be concluded from this numerical example that:
(1) The distributions of the background equivalent wind loads for different responses computed by the L.R.C. Method are different from each other, and they are also different from those given by the two code methods. Meanwhile, the 2α exponent resonant equivalent wind load given by the GLF method is also evidently different from that given by the GBJ code method or the actual β exponent resonant equivalent wind load.
(2) Different load effects have been obtained as expected resulting from the different distributions of equivalent wind loads. Although the first mode displacement response is 11/13 identical between the three kinds of equivalent wind loads, the conclusion can not be extended to other load effects. For this numerical example, as far as the base shear force response is concerned, the background responses by GLF method and GBJ code method and the resonant response by GLF method are separately 98.2%, 74.8% and 131.4% of the actual values, the latter two can hardly be neglected even from the engineering viewpoint.
(3) The gusty effect or the gust effect factor is different for a given building depending on which response is concerned. However, the gust effect factor by the GLF method for any kind of response is the same, namely the "gust loading factor" or the first mode displacement gust effect factor, which will inevitably result in inconsistencies. For the base shear force response of this example, the gust effect factor by the GLF method is 12% more than the actual value.
(4) Although the background base shear force response by the GBJ code method is 25.2% lower than the actual value, the resultant response is only 4.4% less because for this numerical example the resonant response is dominant.
(5) The background responses under the action of the background equivalent wind loads computed by the L.R.C. method are truly most unfavorable, which confirms the effectiveness of the L.R.C. method. Furthermore, the adoption of the L.R.C. method in this paper can also ensure a consecutive transition of the formulae suitable for buildings from relative low or rigid to high and flexible.
Conclusions
In this paper, the fluctuating static equivalent wind load is separately evaluated as mean, background and resonant components according to the actual response characteristics of the tall buildings to gusty wind. The background equivalent wind load component is derived with the L.R.C. method, while the resonant component is represented by the inertial wind force. Meanwhile, these components are also provided with two code methods, namely the GLF method and the GBJ code method. Because of the evidently different distributions of the equivalent wind loads giv en by different methods, the effects of the equivalent wind loads on the responses are then examined to identify whether or not they are equivalent with regard to the actual wind induced responses of tall buildings. The results show that the wind loads by the two code methods can only ensure an equivalent first mode displacement response, while they may lead to some considerably unfavorable load effects, for example, the base shear force estimation.
Although the resonant equivalent wind load component is the same as the actual value, the background component by the GBJ code method is not identical to the actual value, which will lead to unsafe response estimation. For the majority of structures the background responses will be dominant. Because the GBJ code method may result in unsafe design, it is not suitable for code use.
Neither the background nor the resonant component by the GLF method is identical to the actual wind load. Because the deviation of the background responses is generally within 5%, the bac kground component by the GLF method is a fairly good approximation for the actual response dependent equivalent wind loads. However, the same conclusion can not be extended to the resonant component which may lead to some considerably unfavorable resonant response, for example, the base shear force estimation. When the building is high, flexible or with low damping, the resonant response will be dominant. The GLF method will then result in excessively conservative design and is not suitable for code use.
The distributions of the mean wind force and the resonant equivalent component obey respectively 2α and β exponent law. The distribution of the background component is dependent on the load effect concerned, but it can be well approximated with the 2α exponent first mode displacement equivalent wind load. With these load components, the corresponding 12/13 load effect components can easily be obtained and then be combined to the resultant effect using Eq.20 in this paper.
